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I. INTRODUCTION
The Korea Instltute of SClence and Technology lS the
flrst lnstltute that Korea has ever attempted to establlsh for
research and development ln order to lncrease the rate of deve-
lopment of Korean lndustry and the Korean economy.
ScJ.ence and Technology are today related not only to the
progress and development of a natlon's economy but also to the
welfare of human belngs of the world. It lS eVldent that the
advanced oountrles reallze the lmportant bearlng SClence and
technology has on every facet of modern Ilfe, so, they have
made a great effort ln developJ.ng SC1.ence and technology.
In the last several years, Korea has made great progress
ln econom1.C growth and has enhanced the prestlge of the country
ln the free world. However, SClence and technology In Korea
are stlll not fully developed. Reallzlng the lmportance and
urgent need for development of SClence and technology, Presl-
dant Park of the Ropub11.c Of Korea d1.BOU8Sed the establ1.shment
of an app11ed research lnstltute 1uth Presldent Johnson durlng
Presldent Park fS offJ.cla1 VlSl t to the 1J:nJ. ted States In May,
1965.
As a result of the Presldents f JOlnt COmIDunJ.que on thelr
meetlng, the Korea Instltute of SClence and Technology (KIST)
was founded ln February, 1966 ani started 1 ts pnmary actlVl-
tles In relatlon vuth lts obJectlves. These prJ.me ObJQCtlveS
of KIST are to carry out sClentlflc, technolo~cal and en~ne­
erlng-ecOnomlcs research, to conduct technlcal lnvestlgatlons
and eXalll1.natlons, and to proVlde a smtable and attrachve
enVlronment for Korean sClentlsts and e~neersy
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1. CHRONOLOGY OF KIST'S MAJOR EVENTS
May, 1965 - In a JOlnt commumque lssued by the Presldents
of the Repub11c of Korea and the Um..ted States~
the establlshment of an Instltute was suggested.
July, 1965 - Dr. Donald F. Hornlg, Presldent Johnson's Spec~al
Asslstant for SClence and Technology, and h~s
party Vlslted Korea and subsequently proposed to
presldent Johnson that technlcal assJ.stance be
gJ.ven for the establJ. shment of the InstJ. tute.
Sept.,1965 - The UnJ.ted States Agenoy for Internatlonal Deve-
lopment reta~ne'd Battelle Memor~al InstJ. tute to
send a team to KOrea to formulate basJ.c plans
for the establ~shment of the Inst~tute.
Dec., 1965 - Battelle oompleted plans for the establlshment
of the Inst~tute and sub~tted ~ts report to AID.
Feb., 1966 - A proJect agreement uas sJ.gned by the representa-
t~ves of the Republ~c of Korea and the Um.. ted
States of Amerlca.
Feb., 1966 - Dr. ChoJ., Hyung Sup was named as a pres~dent of
the Instltute and the Board of Trustees was
estab1~shed.
May, 1966 - The slte was chosen for the Instltute's per-
manent locahon, W1. thJ.n the former boundarles of
the Korean Forestry ExperJ.mentatJ.on StatJ.on, at
Hawolkokdong, Sungpuk-ku, Seoul, Korea.
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June, 1966 - A techn~cal serVlce contract was concluded by
Dr. Cho~, Hyung Sup, PresJ..dent of the Inst~tute,
and Mr. Donald D. Evans, Representat~ve of Bat-
telle Memor~aJ. Inst~tute.
Oct., 1966 - A ground break~ng ceremony was held at the s~te
of the new Inst~tute
Dec. , 1966 - Spec~al Ass~stance Act passed.
M:Lr. , 1967 - Amendment of Ass~stance Act for KIST was promul-
gated (No. 1917)
May, 1968 - fJhe s~te was granted by the Government.
Oct., 1969 - A de~cat~on ceremoney held.
2. CHARACTERISTICS
BASIC CHARACTER
2he Inst~ tute ~s an ~ndependent, not-for-prof~t orgamza-
t~on WJ. th the bas~c purpose of develop~ng sc~ence and teohnology
to support the cconom~c and ~ndustr~al development of the nat~on.
Preservat~on of autonomy of reserch ~s cons~dered to be of para-
mount ~mportanoe ~n opcrat~ng the Inst~tute.
FINANCI.A1 SUPPORT
F:Lnanc~a1 support for the Inst1. tute 1.8 furmshed by bothhh
the governments of the Republ1.o of Korea and the Um ted States,
under a long-term pro ram of asslstance wh~ch helps assure
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stnbl11ty and the attalnment of the Instltute's ObJGCtlveS.
It lS lntended, however 9 that the Instl tute VlU ul tlmate1y
become flnanclally self-sufflclent through proVlslon of lts
gerVlces to lndustry and government agenc~es on a contract
basls.
ASSISTAlJCE ACT
In order to assure the Instl tute of autonomous opera-
tlon and the flnanclal support from the Government, Asslstance
Act for KIST was promulgated In 1967 as a spGc~al leg2slatlon,
wh2ch proVldes the Government contrlbutlon to KIST of the
endowment fund and the constructlon cost, as well as the lease
free of charge Or grant of the natlonal propertlGs.
TAX EXEMPTION
In accordance Wlth the Tax Reductlon and Exemptlon Law,
lndlVlduals or Jurldlcal persons donatlng money to the In-
stltute Or sponsorlng research proJect at the Instltute are
entltled to an exemptlon from lncome tax or JurldlCal person
tax on the amount so donated Or expended.
CONTRACT RESEARCH
The Instltute lS to carry out research entlrely for the
lndustry and government agencles on the basls of contractual
agreements. In dOlng th2s, the Instltute carefully preserves
all data, lnformatlon and concluslons excluslvely for the use
of sponsors, and makes no unauthorlzed d2sclosures.
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RESE.ARCH STUDY
For an effectlve research study~ laboratorles at the
Instltute are establlshed on proJect basls~ and research staffs
are employed on a contract basls for a deflmte perlod or for
a speclflc proJect.
FACILITIES AND EQ,UIPMENT
Laboratory facllltles and eqUlpments are proVlded ~onsls­
tent Wl.th the needs of varlOUS researc. programs~ and perIIll t
full utlllzat20n of the profTesslonal capab211t2es of the re-
search staff~
3. SCOPE OF RESEARCH PROGRAMG
llie Insb tute 2S to carry ou+' comprehenslve laboratory
lnvestlgat2 0 ns for app12ed and development research dlrectly
llnked to Korean 2ndustry as well as obJectlve-orlented basls
research In the flelds of SClences ""l,~- neerlng and econoffilCs9
along Wl th techmcal serVlces lncludJ.ng econamJ.c and eng'lneer-
J.Dg feasJ.bllJ.ty studJ.6s, assJ.stance ln the lmportatJ.on and
adoptatlon of world technology, and proVlsJ.on of techmcal
lnformatlon.
On the bas2s of the problem areas of Korean Industry~
ldentlfled from the techn2cal-econoIIllc surveys9 and the ava21a-
b2ll ty of research staff9 the 2mtl.al fl.elds of research at
KIST have been selected as follows:
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MATERIALS SCIENCE & METALLURGICAL ENGI:NEERING
PhYS1Cal MetalI urgy
Chenucal Metallurgy
Pc,roer Metallurgy
Me tal Worklng
FOOD TECHNOLOGY
Foods 1n general
Mar1ne food products
Fermented foods
Foundry
CorroS10n
Semlconductor Materlals
Refractorles
Rew food resources
Ey-product ut1l1zatlon
Food ffilcrobllogy
Process development
CHEMISTRY & CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
CatalYS1S & Surface Chem1stry
Rubber &plastlcs
Coatlng
Pulp & Paper
Lubr1cant technology
Agr1cultural chem1cals
Chenucal plant deslgn
ELECTRONICS
Sem1conductor deVlces
?aSSlve components
C1rcUlt and systems
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Packag1ng
Pa1nt & pr1ntlng 1nk
Dyes
Inorgamc cheffilcals
Orgamc chem1cal s
Cellulose der1vat1ve
synthesls
Textlle f1msh1ng
Tnstrumentat10n &
rehab1hty
Process1ng techn1qves
Analys1s of techn1ques
:M&CH.A:NICAL ENGINEERING
Energy & pOller systems
Eqmpmen t des~gn &
development
Pr0duct des~gn &
development
Refr~gerat~on& a~r
cond~t~on~ng systems
Manufactur~ngprocesses
& qual~ty control
BUILDING TECHNOLOGY
Bulld~ng technology
ECONOMICS
Appl~ed stat~st~cs
Market research
Fes~b~l~ty stud~es
Opt~um process
Plant fac~l~t~es des~gn
Mechamzat~on planmng
Appl~ed mechan~cs
Stress analys~s
Bu~ldJ.ng M9,ter~als
Qual~ty control
Benef~t cost analys~s
RegJ..onal development
Transportat~on
DLECTRONIC DATA PROCESSING
Sc~ent~f~c data process~ng Operat~ons research
'lECHNICAL INFORMATION
Informat~on analys~s
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~ss~nat~on of techmcal
~nformahon
CHEMICAL ANAL YSI8
MATERIAL TESTING
FABRICATION
Research eq1.Upment des~gn
& fabr~cat~on
Demonstrat~on fabr~cat~on
maclunes & tools
4. RESEARCH STAFF RECRUI~NT
In order to recrmt devoted research staff from home and
abroad, the Inst~tute offers appropr~ate enV2ronment and modern
fac~l~t~es for research, autonomy of research, and stabll~ty
as well as reasonable salaries.
A total of 48 competent sc~entlsts and eng:meers J 01ned
the Instl tute so far. In early 1970, the InstJ. tute mIl have
a total populatlon of 600~ lncludlng admlnJ.stratlve and tech-
nlcal staffs.
RESEARCH STAFF
'*Employed ProspectJ.ve Total %
Home 20 20 41.7
Overseas 26 2 28 58·3
Total 46 2 48 100
Academc degree : Ph. D ~ 31
Master~ 9
Bachelor, 8
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STAFF GROV~TH
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19701969
132
273
481
19681967
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1966
200
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100
11-00
600
~
I I
research and technlcal
Tb stlmulate and accelerate research actl~tles through
exchange of kno1uedge Wlth advanced natlons, the Instltute
adopted varlous programs?
To sponsor lnternatlonal semlnars or symp"'sla at least
once a year~
Tb authorlze sabbatlcal overseas tour Jon every three years
for prlnclpal lnvestlgators to refresh knowledge,
Tb utlllze post-doctoral fellowshlP program to attract
Korean sClentlsts abroad.
To Jn~te forelgh sClentlsts and en~neers fOr short-term
VlSlt.
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II. DESCRIPTION OF THE LOAN
PreparatJ.on of the Approved LJ.st
of EqUJ.pment and the Procedure
For Purchase Under the Loan
In the orJ.gJ.nal plan for the InstJ. tute, $3 illJ.llJ.on was
allotted for the purchase of laboratory eqropment. Of thJ.s,
~l mllJ.on ,,,as pronded under the grant and the remromng $2
mJ.IIJ.on were to be pronded under eJ.ther a grant or a loan.
A IJ.st of eqUJ.pment totalJ.ng $3 rm.ll:t.on was prepared 1.n
1967 and 1968 by KIST W1. th ass1.stance from counterpart re-
search d1.VJ.s1.ons at Battelle Memor1.al Inst1.tute. The cho1.ce
of eqUlpment was based on e1.ghteen proJected laborator1.es plus
the lJ.brary and storeroom J. tems. The hJ.ghest prJ.orJ.ty 1. tems
were purchased under the gxant whJ.ch reduced the lJ.st to $2
lIlJ.llJ.on whJ.ch would be purchased under the loan. Tl:us lJ.st
of eqm.pment "ras agxeed to by KIST, USAID/K and 13MI J.n 1968.
When actual purchasJ.ng under the loan began 2n about
AprJ.l, 1969, J.t became apparent that some rensJ.ons to thJ.s
list had become necessary. These renS20ns resulted from the
need for addJ.tJ.onal laboratorJ.es as shown by J.ncreased know-
ledge of the research and development needs J.n markets J.11
Korea. mus J.ncreased knowledge also showed the need for some
changes J.n the type of eqm.pment needed for the research to be
done. AddJ.tJ.onally, 2n some cases, heads of laboratorJ.es be-
gan "fork at KIST and J.n some cases had suggestJ.ons as to eqm.p-
ment needed for theJ.r laborator2es. The orJ.gJ.nal IJ.st, of
course, had been made up before many of the laboratory heade
were actually at KIST.
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Previous Paa~ BIa~
The laboratorl.es orJ.gJ..nally planned l.n 1967 and 1968 J.nc1udedo
1. ChemJ.cal AnalysJ.s 10. PhysJ.cal Metallurgy I
2. CorrasJ.on 11. PhyS1Cal Metallurgy II
3· Lubrlcant 12. Minerals
4· Polymer Research I 13· Foundry
5· SolJ.d State Chemlstry 14· Metal W'orkJ.ng
6. S011d state Pr_JS1C S 15· Food Technology
7· Seilllconductor 16. M:aterJ.al Testlng
8. PassJ.ve Component 17. Mechanlcal EngLneerlng
9· Rehablhty Testlng 18. Fabrl.catlon EqUlpment
At present the operatlng laboratOIles are as follows:
1. Ihgh Temperature Ma arlals 16. AnJ.mal Feedstuffs
2. SOlld State PhYS1CS 17· Seafood Processlng
3· PhysJ.cal Metallurgy 18. Flshery Resources
4. Mechamcal Hetallurgy 19· Food Resources
5· Me tal Worklng 20. Applled Microblology
6. EquJ.pment Eng'lneerl.1'Jg 21. Polymer
7· Thermo-hydraullc 22. Agrlcul tural Chemcals
8. Contrul & Instrumentatlon Synthesls
9· Process Me tallurbY 23·
LlqUld State Chemlstry
10. Shlpbmldlng & Ocean 24· Orgamc SyntheS.l.B
Eng:Lneerlng
11. Electromcs Instrument 25· LubrJ.cant Technolgoy
12. EqUlpmen t &. ClrcUlt Deslgn 26. Extractlve Metallurgy
13· Semconductor Demces 27. Plashcs
14· Passlve Components 28. Constructlon Bng'lneering
15· .AgT1.cultural Products
Group
process1.ng 29· Technlcal Economcs (koup
30. Cl ty & RegJ..onal Planmng 33· Technlcal InfOxmatlon Dept.
Gr-oup
31. PackagJ..ng Development 34- Electron1.C nata Processlng
Gr-oup
32. CheID1.cal AnalyS1S 35· 113.chlne Shop
Because of these changes, the folloWJ.ng procedure was
agreed to by USAID/K. Reqmsl tlons would be prepared by KIST
and If the 1tems were on the $2 ID1.11J.on IJ.st, BMI/K would
certlfy that J.n theJ.r Judgment the J. tems stlll met the orlgJ..nal
obJectlves and should be purchased. These requlsJ.tlons could
go dlrectly to OSROK Wl th coples to USAID/K and BMI/K.
Where new ltems were to be reqUlsltloned, J.t was agreed the
EMI/K would consldar the ltcos and recommsnd thelr purchase as
exceptlons to USAID/K where In thelr Judgment? the ltems were
needed. Tlll.S Justlflcatlon statement generally lncluded a
descrlptlon of the t:une, ltS use and why lt was recommended
fer purchase. Upon USAID/lr1s approval, the reqUJ.sl tlon was
sent to OSROK. In many cases? the Justlflcatlon by BMI/K
could be made dJ.rectly but 1n sQme cases, asslstance was re-
quested from BMI/C.
A somewhat slmpllfled procedure was adopted for those
new ltems under $1,000 1n that 1tcm-by-ltem Justlflcatlon was
not needed. Rather BMI/K In those cases, 1£ 1 t felt the pur-
chase Justlflable, made a blanket Justl£lcatlon of the J. tems
under $1,000 as beJ.ng ln thelr Judgment necessary.
After OSROK rece1ved the reqUlsltlons, they SOllClt and
obtaln blds. They then make a prellmJ.nary analysls of the
blds and recommend a suppl1er far each ltem. The blds then
are sent to KIST for thelr reVlew and 1f thelr fJ.ndJ.ngs agree
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WJ. th those of OSROK, purchas:J..ng can proceed. If, however, KIST
d:J..sagrees WJ.. th OSROK as to the chosen suppl:J..er, KIST and OSROK
meet to try to resalve the problem. If agreement cannot be
reached then BMI/K :J..S called J..n as an arbJ.. ter.
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III. THE CHROIDLOGY OF PURCHASING UNDER THE LOAN
as of August 31, 1970
1. ESTIMATED CUMULATIVE TOTAL OF REQ1S SENT TO OSROK
: $1,654,710
Report 1 ~h,132,160
It 2 $143,200
" 3 $344,000
II 4 $ 35, 350
$1,654,710
2. ESTIMATmD CUMULATIVE TOTAL OF I.F.Baa ISSUED TO DA'lE
$1 2566,780
Report 1 3981,260
"
2 $106,270
If 3 $ 32,500
" 4 $411,400
It 5 ~35,350
$1,566,780
Ref.)
Report No. I.F.B. ~a. 11sted
1 9022, 9047, 9122, 9198, 9038,
9093, 9148
2 9207
9264
3 9346
4 002.10040
5 0085
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3. CUMULATIVE TOTAL OF CONTRACT AMOUNT; $1,228,149. z:J
Report 1 $427,466 .1.2
"
2 $286,688·21
" 3 $313,741.22-
It 4 $80, 845•.21.
If 5 $119,407•.4.§.
$1, 228,149.~
4. COMPARISON OF ESTIMATED WITH BID COSTS.
1) OumulatJ.ve Total of Estlmated Costs
·
$1,124,288.82
·
2) Oumulahve Total of Contract llmount
·
$1,228,149.£2.
·
3) OumulatJ.ve DJ.fference
·
.103~ 860 .47•
4) Percentage
·
8.46%
·
Report No. EstJ.mated Cost($) Ihd Cost (~)
LJ.brary 80,000 77 ,831 .22.Books
1 329,992.06 372~066.73
2 219,93°.21 264, 256.A,g
3 294,491.88 313,141 .22-
4 89,114 ,gg 80,845 21.
5 110,760«42. 119,407.4§.
Total $1, 124, 288~82 $1,228,149.29
5. CUMULATIVE: TOTAL OF ARRIV.ALS
IV. STATUS OF OSROK ACTIVITIES
1. INVITATION FOR BIDS ISSUED AS OF AUGUST 31, 1970
Open~ng Date Reg. No. Est~mated Amount($)
AID/L-0085-P July 28, 1970 KIST 071
thru 095 &
KIST 098
K-rST 03°) .• Rebld Items of
KIST 019 AID/L-9346-P
2. BIDS RECEIVED AS OF AUG. 31, 1970
Opemng Date Reg. No. Est~mated Amount($)
AID/L-0085-P July 28, 1970 KIST 071
thru 095 &
KIST 098
KIST 03°)
•• Reb~d Items of
KIST 019 AID/L-9346-P
3. BIDS IDIDER. TECH:NICAL REVIEW
I.F.B. No. Opamng Date Reg. No. Est~mated Amount($)
1)AID/L-0040-P May 29, 1970 KIST 064
thru 070
KIST 021) ••
023
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$ 336, 200.-
Rebld Items of
AID/L-9 207-P &
9047-P
(Item 17 only)
Opemng Date Req. lib.
KIST 047)029
052 •• Reb2d Items of
026 AID/L-9148-P
001
•• Reb2d Items of
AID/L-9198-P
(Item 1 thxu 87), &
AID/L-9264-P
(Item 88 thru 91)
KIST 025
045
027
033
034
005
2)AID/L-0085-P July 28, 1970 KIST 071
thru 095 &
KIST 098
~35,350.-
KIST 03°) Reb2d Items of
KIST 019 •• AID/L-9346-P
4. CONTRACT STATUS
Contract Date I.F.B. N:>. Req. No.
Contract
Amount($)
1. May 26, 1970 AID/L-9346-P KIST 009
(#1 thru 6-5)
2. &y 27, 1970 Ni1(Prop. Cont.) KIST 023
(/!J..l & 12)
1,941·-
3. June 25,1970 1AID/L-0040-P
4. July 3, 1970 .AID/L-0029-P
5. July 22,1970 Nil
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KIST 034 7,282.·
(#10-88 &
10-89)
KIST 061 76,323.-
(# 1 )
KIST 027 102 220.-
Total· .,$119, 249 •.4§.
Note: Contract amount of AID/L-KOS-00128-P l2sted on last'
Monthly Progress Report (4)' has been changed from
$1,743-11. to ~1,901_11. due to sWJ.tch of delJ.very way.
Gr'and Total: $119,407 ..~
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~ OONTENT~ OF CONTRAOTS
tHY.No. • AID~9:;1l-6-P
1) KIST No.: 009
Item
cant. DeJ.~ve- Remar-
No
0- omm.od~ty Q,lty Bid No OOnt NO. Amount ry kaClF ($)
1 thru. M:l. c :rofJ.J.m Camera VarJ.Ous 8
AID/L-Kos 2~,1J.83.1l-8 15weeks
6-5 a~d.. AccessorJ. as -00190 I
11& C3.ean BenCh lea AID/L-KOb
12 (M:L crovoJ.d 11-0 -OO21l-1-NY 1.91U.OO 11-5 days
61't UnJ. t with
co.mponent)
IHY. No : J:..~J. -.:J.. (P.P)
.!., 1) XI ST No : 0 Z~
N
J
INV No.. AJ:D/L-OOlJ. O-P
1) KIST No = 0:; 11
10-88 SVSie ep-DeJ.ay AID/L-KOS
Osc J.J.loscope 1 sa 7 -OO238-PII
~.8;3 lOweeka
FElT Probe P601l-5 1 sa 7
/I 275 I'
10-89 A:aJ.g a t rometer 1 set 7 AID/L-Kos
;.1711- loweeks
-OO238-PII
I
N
\Jf
I
INV. No. : AID/"t-OOZ9-P
1) KIST No : 061
Item cont. Del:t.vo- Remar
oommodity Q,'ty Bid No. cont. No Amount
No. OIF($) ry ks
1 Spectrometor 1 1 AID/'l:J-Kos- 76,;2~.- 7month
00266-PII
INV. No. : Nil (Negot~at~ng Procurement)
1) KIST No • 027
,
2- Z Mel.ting stocks Various 2 AID/L-KOS- 1l.190. lOweeks
OO'ZO-PII
2-}
2-11
2-5
2-7
2-16
7-1 OOba.l.t etc. Various 2 AID/L-KOS- 1, %0.
00320-1'I1
7-2
7-5
1-6
J
N
f
It;6m I CantNo. oomm.cdl.ty Q,' "y BJ.d No Cant No Amount Deliver- Remar
ClF ($) ks
9-1 Foundry supply VarJ.ous 2 AlD/L OS- },520 -
thru OO;20-PII
9-10
10-1 Foun.dry Supply 500Lb 2 AID/L-KOS- 290 -
00;20-PII
11-1 Norb lack 10OOLl:> 2 1 J:L/I..-KOb- 860.-
00320-PII
Note contract amount o~ AlD/t~K09-~r128-p IJ.sted
On last' monthly Progress Report (~ , has been
changed from $ 1.743 77 to $ Ip901.77 due to
sWl.tch Of dell.very way.
6. COMP.ARISON OF ESTll'1AIJED WITH BID COSTS
Est~mated
I.F.B. No. Rege No. Item No. Cost($ ) fud Cost('*)
I)AID/L-9346-P KIST-009 1 thru 22,50 3.!2. 23, 483.4§.
6-5
2) NLI ( P .p) KIST-023 11 & 12 1,280 1,941
3)AID/L-0040-P KIST-°34 10-88 & 5,425 7,282
10-89
4)AID/L-0029-P KIST-061 1 75,200 76,323
5) NLI KIST-027 2-2 4,200 4,190
thru 2-5,
2-7 & 2-16
7-1, 7-2, 480 1,360
7-5 & 7-6
9-1 thru 1,082 3,520
9-10
10-1 140 290
11-1 450 860
Total :
-2.5-
llifference : $8,489.22,
Percentage I 7.12%
v. PERSONEL
People concerned Wlth procurement act~Vlt~es under the
lOan are as follows:
Organ~zatlon Tltle
OSROK Ch~ef of ProJect Sect~on
Sub-Ch2ef of ProJect Sect~on
Bectlon Handllng Man
KIST Vice-Pres~dent for Research
CIll.ef of Overseas Procurement
D~Vls~on
Ass2stant
II
"
he
Kyoo Sung Lee
Sang K;Yuck Lee
Yong Ku Lee
Moon Talk Shlm
Yeh Hwan Koh
Young Soo Park
Sung N3k IUm
In Bok Chang
BMI/K
USAID/K
D
MVlsor
Chlef of revelopmeni Loan
D~VJ.s~on
Deputy Chlef of Publ~c
Serv.:Lces DJ.v.:Ls~on
Development Lo~n Offlcer
Deputy Supply AdV2sor
-26-
R. I. Le~mnger
'Ihomas E
Johnson
Rlchard L.
Goodrlch
Robert Bell
John T1::Hugh
